
January 15, 2019

Dear Partner University,

Warmest Greetings from Kangwon National University in South Korea.

On behalf of KNU, I am pleased to inform you of the “2019 KNU International Summer 

Program".

This program conducted in English is primarily designed for the undergraduate students 

from partner universities. It aims to give invited students opportunities to learn Korean 

Language and experience Korean culture for two weeks.

2019 Free KNU International Summer Program 

- Program Period   July 1st (Mon) - July 12th (Fri) 
- Free Incheon Airport Pick-up Service  Twice on a designated time on June 30th(Sun) 
- Dorm Move-in / Move-out   June 30th (Sun) / July 13th (Sat) 
- Type   Two-credit Summer Course 
- Program details  Basic Korean class, Special seminars, Culture Activities, Field Trip 
- Benefit*  All costs(program fees, accommodation and meals) are covered by KNU. 

    Students are responsible for only the airfare and personal money. 
- Please refer to the leaflet and application for more information. 

We cordially suggest you to recommend us your qualified student(s) by February 22. 

I deeply appreciate your interest in our program and look forward to meeting your student(s) 

at our campus this summer.

Sincerely, 

Dean of International Affairs 

Ph.D. Jin-woo Jhoo 

1 Kangwondeahak-gil, Chunchon-si, Gangwon-do, Republic of Korea [ 24341]

Tel 82-33-250-6989, Fax 82-33-259-5522, intn@kangwon.ac.kr
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For applicants
Detailed schedule will be informed to participants via 

email in April.

You are not allowed to apply for this program if the items 

below apply to you.

1) If you graduate from your university this year
2) If you have difficulties with English communication

3) If your passport expires this year
You have to go to Incheon Airport by yourself as bus 

will not be provided by KNU on July 8th.

This is a group activity, so normally, Korean food 

including meat and other kinds of food will be given at 

cafeteria and restaurants.

-

-

-

-

For staff of KNU partner universities 
Please nominate student(s) who does not have commu-

nication problems in English as this program, especially 

special lectures, will be offered in English.

You may nominate one additional student to be put on 

the waiting list in case of cancellation of application.

-

-

For participants
Must participate in all lectures and programs diligently 
and follow instructor’s direction (Students who have
restriction on participating in field trips and activities 

should refrain from participating)

Prepare for special lectures (Preview on special 

lectures’ topic and prepare one or two related questions 

for each lecture)

Must have travel insurance while staying in Korea 
(submission of its certificate later)
Submit Review on the program (minimum of one page 

in English)

Take the online survey after the end of the program

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Important Notes



Kangwon National University(KNU)
Timetable

Overview

(Subject to change)

* Overnight trip for 1 night 2 days

KNU International Summer Program

Program

KNU is one of the top 10 Core National Universities in South Korea which is 
located in Chuncheon the capital city of Gangwon Province. 
Boasting of its 71-year history, KNU has been making every effort to respond 
to the rapidly-changing global era and nurture global talents contributing to the 
advancement of the nation and the region as a regional stronghold university.
KNU has developed into a preeminent research university with 130+ programs, 
including a medical school and a law school and most importantly, the 
credentials of 22,000 talented and diverse students striving further and higher 
year-by-year.
On the strength of ten years of experiences in integrating three campuses in 
Chuncheon, Samcheok and Dogye, KNU is about to be reborn as a genuine 
sense of one united university through “Multi-Campus Model.” 

KNU International Summer Program, which is taught and run in English, offers lifelong experiences for 
undergraduate students who want to learn about Korea by taking short-term courses in Korea for 2 weeks.

An Introduction to Korea for international students

This program is especially for students from partner universities who 
wish to study in Korea but are unable to do so during the regular 
academic year. Diverse participants from different countries are 
provided with opportunities to experience real Korean lifestyle, both 
traditional and modern culture, from our special programs.
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Kangwon National University

  Schedule

  Two-credit Summer Course  

All fees including accommodation, meals and program fees are covered by KNU, 
except for the airfare.

  Tuition Exemption

Only undergraduate students who are interested in Korean language and culture 
recommended by KNU’s partner universities. Applicants should be proficient in 
English as this program will be offered in English.

  Eligibility

Application (form provided) 
Recommendation letter by home university 
Certificate of college enrollment
Copy of passport

  Required Documents       

Incheon Airport (Terminal 1)  Pick-up

Dorm Move-in
Program Period (Two weeks)

Dorm Move-out

Option ①  9am 
Option ②  3pm 

June 30th (Sun)

July 13th (Sat)
July  1st (Mon) - July 12 (Fri)

in Chuncheon

Lecture
(BKL)

on June 30th (Sun)

User
강조



2019 International 
Summer  Program

● Home University

Name of Institution Country E-mail

Staff in charge (Mr/Ms, Name, Position) Contact Number (+ Country code)

Postal Address of International Office Zip code

● Applicant

First name Middle name Last name

Date of Birth (YYMMDD) Nationality E-mail Gender

Contact Number (+ Country code) Passport Number Date of Passport Expiry 

● Academic Information

Degree Number of completed semesters including current semester

Major / Department Average GPA  (Perfect score / My grades)    *eg. 4.0 / 3.49

Language Proficiency

None Poor Satisfactory Good Fluent Native

English

Korean



● Self-introduction and Reason for apply

Have you ever been to South Korea before?

How much knowledge do you have about South Korea such as culture, language, history and foods?

Dietary Restriction

Liquor
Pork
Beef
Chicken
Spicy food
Other

*Do you have any intention of cancelling your participation in this program?

The opportunity to join the Summer Program is given to only some of KNU's partner universities. If you 
cancel your participation in this program later on, it will cause KNU to have difficulties in the management of 
the program. So we would appreciate if you could make a decision and apply for this only after thorough 
consideration. 

I swear that all the information I have given above is true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and understand that I could be subjected to any legal action and I will take legal 
responsibility. I renounce the right to cancel my participation later. 

Please write your name below instead of your sign to complete the application. Date (YYMMDD)

※ Additional required documents with this application

1) Recommendation letter by Home University 2) Certificate of college enrollment  3) Copy of passport



• As there are countries such as Germany, Czech Republic and Russia that have different alphabets, when filling out the application, please be sure to use the
same name as the one written at the bottom part of your passport. Please pay attention to the symbol for the spacing of words ( <  or  << ), also, be careful not
to include the first three-letter country code (e.g. RUS) written before your name.

• 交换生填写申请书的时候，请填写护照下方的英文字母(图片中红色部分)

• 신청서를작성할때반드시여권사진아래에있는영어이름으로기재해주세요. 이름앞에있는국가알파벳 3개(예: RUS)는포함하면안됩니다.

My name on application     이름표기법 姓名标记方法



KNU
강원대춘천캠퍼스 国立江原大学 春川校区



Welcome to South Korea

Chuncheon

• Population: 48 million (27th most populous country on earth) 

• Language : Korean

• 9 Provinces (The Capital  ‘Seoul’)

• Currency : Won / KRW  ($1 ≒￦1,134)

• GDP : World’s 12th largest economy

• Political system : Parliamentary republic

• Living costs of students : 350-750 USD/month

Korea Tourism Information→ (click)

https://korean.visitkorea.or.kr/main/main.html
http://english.visitkorea.or.kr/enu/index.kto
http://japanese.visitkorea.or.kr/jpn/index.kto
http://chinese.visitkorea.or.kr/chs/index.kto
https://www.visitkorea.or.id/


Foundation

One of the top 10 Core
National Universities

(The representative university
of Gangwon-do province )

20 Colleges with 130+ programs

Staff

1 hour
from The Capital

Students1947 22,650

1,680
Top 10

1 HOUR130

KNU Facts & Figures               학교정보 学校情报

The Capital 
“SEOUL”

CHUNCHEON 
CAMPUS
(春川校区)

SAMCHEOK CAMPUS

DOGYE CAMPUS

Capital Area

2018 PyeongChang Winter Olympic Venue

• Chuncheon Campus is One hour distance from Seoul by subway or bus

• The Nearest National University From Seoul (Standard Language)



Romantic City of Chuncheon 춘천시정보 春川地区情报

Regional Features

Basic Status

Area
• 1,116.83 (1.8 times of Seoul, 6.6% of the area of Gangwon-do)

1 hour from Seoul, quick city

•2009 Seoul-Chuncheon Expressway opened, 2010 Gyeongchun Line Subway opened 

Optimal place for investments to do business 

• Convenient express access, cheap land and logistics cost, abundant water, etc

Beautiful natural environment, fun tourism / leisure 

• No. 1 city that people want to live in Korea, Kim Yu-jeong Literature Village, Bomnaegil,

Songam-dong Sports Town, etc

Abundant education and culture infrastructure 

• 38,000 students in 6 universities, Mime (selected as best for 5 years straight) Festival,

Dakgalbi & Makkuksu Festival, Leisure sports tournament, etc



Daily Necessities                한국생활 -물가 韩国生活 – 物价

Paper Money                화폐 货币单位:韩元

50,000 won   ($45, Ұ308) 10,000 won   ($9, Ұ61) 5,000 won   ($4.5, Ұ30) 1,000 won

Coins 동전 硬币

500 won 100 won 50 won 10 won



Main Facilities          주요건물 主要建筑

International Language Institute
국제어학원

The 60th Anniversary Memorial Hall
60주년기념관

Library
도서관

Dormitory
기숙사

KNU Health Clinic ‘Na-Rae-Gwan’
나래관 –보건진료소

Free Shuttle Bus
(Campus ⇔ Bus Terminal ⇔ Subway Station)

Main Athletic Field
대운동장

Concert Hall
백령아트센터

Sports Center         체육관
(Gym, Swimming Pool, Table Tennis Room, Yoga Facilities)



Colleges  단과대학건물 单科大学建筑

IT
IT대학

College of Business Administration
경영대학

College of Engineering
공과대학

College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
농업생명과학대학

College of Animal Life Science
동물생명과학대학

College of Art and Culture
문화예술대학

College of Education
사범대학

College of Humanity
인문대학

College of Natural Sciences
자연과학대학

College of Biomedical Science
의생명과학대학

College of Forest and Environmental Sciences
산림환경과학대학



Office of International Affairs (OIA)            국제교류과사무실 国际交流处办公室

Main
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(정문)

(후문)
Back

Entrance

East
Gate

(동문)

Dormitories

▲
60th Anniversary Hall

▲
Baek-Rock Hall

(공과대학)
College of Engineering

▼

(나래관)
Narae Hall ▶

KNU Hospital ▶

(도서관)
Library ▶

Mi-rae Square

(농업과학대학)
◀ College of Agriculture and Life Sciences

(인문대학)
College of Humanity ▶

◀ Yul-Gok-Gwan
(Dormitory Office)

▲
Dorm Cafeteria

◀Global Business Hall
(글로벌경영관)

(동물생명과학대학)
College of Animal Life Sciences

▼

▲
College of Forest and 

Environmental Sciences
(산림환경과학대학)

(자연과학대)
College of Natural Sciences ▶

(사범대)
College of Education ▶

(경영대학)
College of Business Administration

▼

Athletic Field
(대운동장)

(천지관)
Cheon-Ji Hall

▼

▲
College of Biomedical Science

(의생명과학대학)

▲
International Affairs

4th Floor
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